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CHINESE VICTORT.

For Onee the Japane.e Are Rooted With
., , Heavy Lo...

London, August 23. The Times has
received the following dispatch from
Shanghai, dated August 21: - General
Tio, commanding the Feng Tien division
of the Chinese forces, telegraphs as fol-lo-

: The Chinese Friday attacked the
Japanese forces at Ping Yang, driving
them back with a heavy loss a distance
of eleven miles to Chung Ho. The Chi-
nese made a second attack Saturday, and

rove the Japanese irom Chung Ho,
which is now in Chinese hands. The

aoaneae attain iostheavilv in KalnrdaVa
fighting. Another great battle is ex-

pected to-da- y.

Admiral freeman tie. the British com
mander, has established the headquar-
ters of his fleet at Chee Foo. where the
British, Russian and American Minis-
ters now are. The Chinese fleet is en--

ing full possession of the Gulf Pei
i Lei. The Japanese are embarking

troops at Fusan. Nothing ia known re
garding their destination.

I he Chinese force which occupied Ya- -
sban has evacuated that place and
marched eastward in the direction of
Seoul. The force, which is under Gen
eral Yeh, has been augmented bv the
adhesion of numbers of sympathizing
Coreans. The Chinese foros are con
verging on Ping Yang. The English line
at the latter point remains in possession .

of the Chinese. Nine thousand Japan
ese troops have left Seoul and marched

the direction 01 ring Yang. Two
German fathers of the Catholic mission
at St King Cou in tbe southern part of
the province of Sban Tung have been
captured by banditti and held for ran-
som. A government posse is in pursuit
of the robbers. .

OBEAT SLAUGHTER Of KEN.

Shanghai. August 23. It is reported
there was a great slaughter of men in
the battle between Japanese and Chi-
nese forces at Chung Ho Saturday, in
which the Japanese were driven from '

that place.' It is stated that James Wylie, a Pres-

byterian minister, had died from inju-
ries received at the hands of Chinese
soldiers.

WANTS TRANSPORTATION.

The Corean Hlntater le Anxious to Get'
... Back Home.

Washington, August 23. Yee Sung
Soo, Corean Minister, and Jarng Bong
Whan, Secretary of legation, left Wash
ington this morning at 10 :30 on the
PennsyliPftma

-
ranefr-w-iieirg- cr on"

their way home. They will leave San
Francisco on the 28th instant, and ex-

pect to reach Yokohama about ' the
middle of September.. As the regular
lines of commerce between Japan and
Corea are interrupted, tbe Minister yes- -

terday applied to Secretary Gresham for
permission to go aboard an American
warship at some convenient Japanese
port, and that instructions be sent to
Commodore Carpenter to have him and
bis secretary landed on uorean soil.
The Btate and Navy Departments have
the matter under consideration, and it
is likely the Coreans will be taken aboard
the Concord, Petrel or Monocacy at
Nagasaki and landed at Chemulpo. . The
only question arising is the taking of a
foreign representative aboard a united
States man-of-w- ar under the existing
condition of affairs in the East, especially
when the United States is pursuing a
policv of absolute neutrality. The Min-

ister has a wife and large family in Corea,
and he goes to see them as well as to
learn for himselt the condition of affairs .

there. The usual time for leave of ce

allowed the Ministers of the
United States is six months.

NEW TARIFF BILL.

Only Three Errors That Need to Give
Any Coneern.

Washington, August 25. The legisla
tive and engrossing clerks of the Senate
have been comparing the statement of

errors in the tariff bill in various papers
to-da- y, and say there are only three
errors that need to give officers of the
treasury any concern. These" are the
paragraphs relating to free admission of
alcohol in the arts, tbe diamond sched
ule and perhaps the omission of a period
in the paragraph relating to stamping
foreign manufactures.'

In the case of diamonds they believe
the construction placed will be that in
tended by Congress, and they will pay
the duty imposed on ' precious stones.
As to the other errors enumerated it is
claimed that by no system of construc-
tion can the alleged mistakes be made
to either impose higher duties or allow
the free admission of the articles named.
Members of the Finance Committee are
of the same opinion.

Another California Railroad.
San Fbancisco, Cal.y August 23. The

United States Railroad Company has

incorporated with a capital of $5,000,000.
It purposes building a railroad np the
San Joaquin Valley from Stockton to
Bakersfleld. It is particularly described
in the petition as follows: Commencing
at Stockton, San Joaquin county, and
extending in a southwesterly direction
through the counties of San Joaquin,
Stanislaus, Merced, Madera, Fresno. Tu-

lare and Kings and thence in a souther-

ly direction through . Kern county to
Bakerstield, with branches from the
main line to the towns of Modesto, Mer-

ced and Fresno. Also to acquire, hold,
trade in and use all such real estate and
other property as may be necessary for
the construction and maintenance of
such a railroad and for all stations, de-

pots, sidings and other purposes neces-

sary to successfully construct, work and
carry on the business of such a railroad.
The road shall he for transportation of
passengers, mails, freight and express.
The length is 250 miles. There are 60,-00- 0

shares of stock, valued at $100 each.

Talk of Another Uprl.lng on the Ha--
wallan Xelande.

Saw Fuancihco, August 25. The
United States cruiser Philadelphia ar
rived' this afternoon from Honolulu,
bringing the following advices dated
August 12: Several days ago it was an-

nounced that the cruiser Philadelphia
was to leave here,, and about the same
time the Captain ot the British ship
Champion stated that ' his vessel was
about to leave on a two weeks' cruise,
ostensibly to look over the route of tbe
proposed Pacific cable. On tbe day fol

lowing tnese announcements a petition
was circulated by British ' residents ask-

ing that the Champion remain. The
petitioners professed to be in fear of
trouble if left without armed protection.
The Champion's commander then agreed
to remain in port, whereupon Admiral
Walker announced that he ha J changed
his mind about sailing with the Phila-
delphia, and that he, too, should remain
in port. This unexpected change in the
plans of the naval commanders caused
unusual comment The royalists pre-feis- ed

to believe that, had the Phila- -
elnhia left, there would have been an

uprising against the government. Men
4t4a swss ira em nt AAtintiala hnm.

ever, declared they were anxious for the
fmiadeipbia to leave, as it wocm give
than an opportunity to show the royal-
ists that the government needed no out
side protection. The wishes of these
confident supporters of the government
were mliilied yesterday when the mail
from San Francisco brought . positive
orders to Admiral Walker for the Phila-
delphia to proceed to Mare Island at
OPCei t'i' v..i.j.. ;, ;;,; ';'-'- ,. :, ;

Ths war between China and Japan
threatens disturbance of more or less
seriousness on the islands. A report has
been received of one fight between Chi
nese and Japanese laborers, and further
outbreaks are feared on some of the
large plantations. ,

PROTECTION OF SEALS.

All Maritime Powera A.ked to Join In
an Agreement.

Washington, August 25. The State
Department has Initiated the next phase
of the sealing question by addressing
similar notes to all maritime powers in-

viting them to agree to an agreement
reached by the United States and Great
Britain relative to the protection of seal
fisheries. This was made necessary by
tbe award of the Paris arbitration, which
found the United States have no exclu-
sive iurisdiction over the seal waters.
and that these could be protected only
by mutual agreement. By the terms of
the treaty submitting her case to arbi-
tration Great Britain was bound to
agree to the arrangement as to" closed
seasons and closed seas imposed by the
arbitration tribunal. Xhis, of course;
could have no effect upon other nations,
and ships sailing under tbe nags of uer-man- y,

France, Russia, Sweden or even
Hawaii were left by the award free to
prey upon tbe seals anywhere outside
the three-mil- e limit irom Aiascan snores
and islands." To meet this the tribunal
recommended that an effort be made to
secure the adhesion of other powers .to
the same arrangements that bound Great
Britain and the united Mates, xnere
were indications that certain enterpris
ing merchants were making ready to
conduct a raid On seals under other flags
Vtiau Ulii v vt 11 aiiu, J van uiiiwtM a) fJiwir
ablv the Hawaiian and German flags.
and it waa felt to be the only prudent
course to avoid any disagreeable in
cidents in the future by securing the ad
hesion of the maritime nations to the
agreement. '

CANADA'S DEVOTION.

Tbe Dominion's Efforts for FaclHo
; Csble Frniaed. . t

London, August 25, In reviewing its
own articles on the Ottawa intercolonial
conference the Times says: "Canada's
keenness for the Pacific cable is remark

able, because she already has direct and
virtually unassailable telegraphic com
munication with Great Britain. The
Canadians in this are working for one
of the noblest ideas they could entertain.
namely, the nmty of empire, its security
and its prosperity. As regards the steam
ship scheme the difficulty is with the
Australian colonies, which do not yet
display such devotion to the idea as is
shown by Canada. For the cable scheme
nevertheless there is abundant gym pa
thy, which doubtless will develop into
active concurrence. is expected mat
thft Furl nf Jersev's report will be in fa
vor of subsidies for Atlantic and Pacific
steamers. The idea of an im perial serv-

ice promises such solid advantages that
no minor objections ought to be listened
to for a moment, un tne contrary 11

would be sound policy and good finance
to incur some expense in order to estab-
lish it, even although the prospect of its
becoming fully is some-

what remote. The stimulus to imperial
commerce would be immense, and would
indirectly bring imperial advantages far
more liable than any that can be ap
praised in a statistical abstract."

An Indiscreet Hi.alonary.
Washington, August 23. Some days

ago dispatches from Mexico announced
that Rev. II. R. Moseley, a Baptist mnv

ister, had been imprisoned at Santillo,
Mexico, as the result of publishing
pamphlet entitled ' Three Centuries of
Romanism in Mexico." As the Mexl
cans who profess any faith are generally
Catholics, this publication caused great
excitement in the country, and it is
probable the reverend missionary was
arresuHi uy uie autiiuriuea iu hicsoito
him from harm Quite as much as to pun
ish him. At any rate they made no
objections when United States Consul
Donnelly requested his releaso, and the
Consul-Gener- al notified the State De

partment by telegraph that he had
namrtmi thai miniater aaffil V across the

1 border.. , . . -

Mr.. McLeod ltaldwln Keoelvea Indem
nity ITrom Mexico.

Wamiikqton, August 24. A celebrated

case, which hai occupied a good part of

the attention of the State Debartment
for years and lias also figured la Con-

gress several years, has just come to a
successful termination, and the Mexican

hut placed with the etatofovernment to :the credit of Mrs. Mo--
ixhki uaiuwin ine sum oi rw.wv as in
demnity for the assaftHination of her
liUHband. Mr. Baldwin was superin-
tendent or manager of the Valencia
mines. In August, 1887, while making
a tour of a group of mines belonging to
a party of Aniefican capitalists he waa
tired on by tw6. desperadoes and badly
wouqded, and sought refuge in a tuuael.
The desperadoes citllwl ujMm the un-

armed miners to surrender Baldwin or
they would tire on them. To save the
li ves of the helpless Baldwin surrendered
himself on the promise' that (he would
tin allrtwnrl trf nav a Tnnnoin and so free.
The bandits put him on a mule, hurried
Iain down the road, and in a lew min-
utes shot him through the brain and
disappeared. The Mexican government
renounced responsi unity tor me bmbsbi-natio- n,

and it has taken seven years to
determine otherwise.

The six ASHanfiina who narticipatMl in
the crimes were promptly killed, Mrs.
lialdwin claimed an indemnity oi iw,- -

(XX) through the United States govern
ment, and Secretary Bayard wrote some
strong dispatches on the subject to Mr.
T. is. Win ley, American tiiargea'Aiiaircs
at the City of Mexico.

' Bank Dividend. Declared.
Waniiinoton. Auaust 21. The Comp

troller of the Currency has declared divi
dends in favor of creditors pf insolvent
banks as follows : Fifteen per cent oi
the Columbia Bank, New Whatcom,
Wash., and 10 tier cent of the Linn
County Bank, Albany, Or.
4 i ? 1 i i 'S i ff i'9
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Organized Labor Demands Free
Coinage of That Metal.

THE DECREASE OF VALUES.

Bepre.entatlve Bartman of Montana
Preaente Ke.olutlou. for' the free
Coinage of Silver, Accompanied by an
Addreae of ttieIbur Leader.

'WabiiinotoV, August
tlve Hartman of Montana has presented

the lloune. reaojutlong Jor the free
coinage oi silver, which are regarded by
the free-silv- er advocates as one of tbe
most significant expressions in favor of
their doctrine which have, been elicited

by the agitation of the past year. Tbe
resolutions have' been considered and
adopted during the present session by
the most powerful labor organizations
of the country, are strongly worded and
are signed by the chief officers of the
various unions. . The signers are J, D.
Soveriegn. Grand Master Workman, and
John W. Hayes, Secretary and Treasurer
of the Knight of Labor; Samuel Oomp-er- s,

President of ilie American Federa
tion ot Labor: Marion ttutier, president

the National Farmers' Alliance;
Henrv IL 'frenor. President, and P. F.
Mctiuire. Secretary of the Brotherhood
of Carpenters and Joiners; P. M. Ar-

thur, Chief of the Brotherhood of Lo-

comotive Engineers; C. A. Kollineon,
resident of the Farmers' Mutual Bene

fit Association; Frank Sargent, Grand
Master Workman, and F. W. Arnold.
Secretary ot the Brotherhood of Locomo
tive Firemen, and Jotin aicunae, Presi
dent of the United Mine Workers of
America. ' '''' '

Accompanying the resolution is an ad
dress to the members of organized labor
and all other producers and toilers
throughout the United States. The ad-
dress declares " that in view A the gen-
eral distress at a time when granaries
are full and in the natural order of things
producers and toilers should be enjoying
the fruits of their labors it seems the
time baa come for united action on the
part of those who create the wealth of
the country." One of the causes which
has brought about this condition, tbe
address says, is the departure from the

1. !.". in- - ...ut f
wine uiuiwiaiiiv uuauvmi yi ui
Waahineton. Jefferson and Hamilton and
the substitution of the monometallic
policy dictated by the European money,
holders and their American allies.

A review of the financial legislation is
given to show what part waa enacted in
tne interest 01 me prouucing aau wuv
in that of the classes.
The proposition is set forth that before
the demonetization of silver 3,600 bush-
els of wheat or 35.000 pounds of cotton
equaled the annnal pay of a Senator or
Congressman, wnue to-aa- y tu.wu Dusn-el- a

of wheat or .100.000 pounds of cotton
barely suffice; that formerly so.uuu
hnshela of wheat or 350.000 pounds of
cotton would have paid the salary of the
.'resident, wnue 10-aa-y ne receives tne

equivalent of 100,000 bushels of wheat
or 1,000,000 pounds of cotton, and the
same proportion applies to an oiner nsea
aaJaries and incomes.

Demoralization of the
sections is said to have caused the man
ufacturers to lose the markets for their
goods, so that hundreds of thousands of
workmen nave oeen inrowu out 01

and the demonetization of
half of the world's volume of money
makei it comnarativelv easy for capital
ists to corner and manipulate the other
hail, in the review Oi nnanuiai legiaiu-tio- n

it is chareed that all the acts since
the civil war have been in the interest
of bondholders and against the proda
cers, and the Sherman law is said to
have been repealed at tne aemana 01

European financiers, aiuiougn a grana
fight was made by the people's repre
sentatives.

The resolutions are as follows : " We
demand of the present Congress the im
mediate return to tne money 01 tne con-

stitution as established by our fathers by
restoring the free and unlimited coinage
nf silver at a ratio of 18 to 1. the coins
of both metals to be equally full legal
bander for all debts, public ana private,
as before the fraudulent demonetization
of silver in 1873. We also condemn the
increase of the public debt in a time of

peace and the issue ot interest-bearin- g

bonds at any time."

Indiana Becoming Trouble.ome.
El Reno, O. T., August 25. Reliable

information has reached here that the
Kiowa and Comanche Indians are be
coming alarmingly troublesome, because
$00,000 due them by cattle men and for
tbe lease of their country has not been
paid. The Indians are assuming a war-

like attitude toward the cattle men, and
in some instances the disturbing element
has destroyed range fences and alaugh
tered cattle.. u , ; t A

. He Calm, the Irleh. . . .

London, August 25. Morley, Chief

Secretary for Ireland, has succeeded in

calming the storm aroused by the Irish
members as a result of the veto by the
House of Lords of the evicted tenants
bill. All : motions made by the Irish
members with a view of forcing Har-
court to announce the government's pol
icy were defeated to-da- y in the House.

, The Kewraarge'a Vlaga.
New Yokk, August 25. The schooner

Relief from St.'Andrews to-d- brought
three flags from the Kearsargi
which were given to Captain Malcolm
the Relief bv the wreckers on Rancador
Reef . The' Hags are the Union Jack, an
eighty-foo- t and a twenty-foo- t United
States flag. - 1 "

House Judiciary Committee on
Their Deportation.

IT FAVORS EXCLUDING THEM

And Declare. Pnblle Safety Demand.
' tbe Immediate Paa.age of the Bill a

for Deportation full Constitutional
"Power for ibe' laNv'' Knactinent.

Washington, August 23. A strong re-

port favoring the rigid exclusion and
deportation of alien anarchists has been
made by the Committee on Judiciary.
The report says : "It is admitted on all
hands the question is one of very great
importance, and that legislation on the
subject is called for by every considera-
tion of public safety; The committee
advises that, owing to the severe legisla- -

tion recently adopted by France and

Italy, a great many dangerous anarchists
are making their way to the United
States, and as under existing laws they
cannot be denied admission to our ter-

ritory, the United States will soon be
the rendezvous of these human monsters
unless the proposed legislation is speedily
adopted. ; : ;,. j," Your committee is of the opinion
the United States is fully jnstined by
tbe existing conditions in using all its
power to prevent the immigration and
settlement in this country of men who
repudiate all law, all government and
practically proclaim themselves enemies
of mankind. s

' Your committee Ms"' no disposition
to hamper the rigorous and prompt ex-

ecution of all laws providing for the ex-
clusion and deportation of u classes
by unnecessary proceedings and delays,
and is now willing to concede that the
Superintendent of Immigration and the
Secretary 0! the .treasury may be tally
trusted to confine tbe operation of tbe
law to those justly subject to its provi-
sions." . ' 'j;,-- f ...

The report takes up the various ob
jections made to tbe proposed measures,
and disposes of each of them. Concern
ing tbe objection that the bin is lauity
in not defining anarchy the report Says :

"As the meaning of the word 19 defined
as 'absence of government; the state of
society where there is no law or supreme
poWer; a state ol lawlessness; political
confusion,' and as its meaning is well
known, it is considered unnecessary to
encumber the act with a special defini
tion. The committee meets the objec-
tion that persons could not be charged
with anarchy and deported withont jury
trial by saying: "It would hardly be
Contended, we suppose, that the govern
ment ought to maintain a jury at every
port of entry for the purpose of passing
on the qualifications of immigrants who
desire to enter. We are unable to per
ceive upon what principle a jury trial is
insisted upon in order to deport an alien
whose residence in the country is con-
sidered detrimental to the public wel
fare."

In conclusion the report states there
is full constitutional power for the en
act men t of the proposed law. and that
there is urgent necessity for the imme
diate passage ot the bin.

SOVEREIGN'S ADDRESS.

Tne Dude and the Tramp Product
Oar Clvtllaatlon.

Baltimore, August 25. Grand Master
Workman Sovereign addressed a large
meeting of workingmen last night, in
the coarse of which he said:

" In America to-da-y there are 3,000,000
men willing to Work who are idle tor
want of work to do, molding themselves
or rather being molded into felons and
beggars. Charity has been strained as
it was never strained before, but still tbe
cry for bread from starving throats is
heard all over the iana. tnese men are
being turned into tramps. The tramp
has been described as a cross between
poverty and crime, but I think the dude
a product of our civilization, can lastly
be described as a cross between nobody
and nothing. Both are the results, the
outcome of monopoly the monopoly
that, unless it is throttled, will cause the
death of tbe Republic", , , ; .'

Beady lor the New Law. " :'-

Washington, August 25. Prepara
tions for carrying into effect the new tar--
in: bill are going forward at the Treasury
rwitrt.mnnt with all possible speed.
Secretary Carlisle has already prepared
a blank form 01 license lorcustom-nous- e

brokers provided for in the bill, and it is
now in the hands of the printer. bev- -
eral clerks are hard at work preparing
an index for the new tann. Ibe tarin
volume of the bill lor the convenience of
customs ofheers will contain both the
new laws and the McKinley law of 18U0.

It is expected by the time the new dm
becomes a law all preliminary work save
that of issuing instructions to customs
and internal revenue officials will have
been done. , ,

ft ; The Nee Perce Treaty.
Washington, August 25. The bill rat

ifying the Ne Perce Indian treaty, now

a law, carries with it $1,668,622; f668,

622 ia to be paid as soon as the depart
ment can arrange the necessary details.
Rnnrasentative Sweet of Idaho after sev
eral interviews with department officials

reports the work progressing rapidly.
The division on accounts is preparing a
list of those entitled to payments under
the agreement. The land will be opened
for settlement by proclamation ol the
President in ample time. The agricult-
ural land la to be sold at $3.75 per acre ;

mineral, atone and timber lands at $5 an

Li. Orilae Oregon are., between Catholic Church
And roaldeuue of a. P. Bbutt.

1 H. UIP80N,I)R'
Physician and Surgeon,

,: Condon, Or.

Offlo end reldonce tn the WUtj Miller resi-

dence in Houth Condon.
Call, promptly atieuded to day or night

x W. DARMNO, ;

Attorney at Law,1

Notary Public and Conveyancer,
Condon, Or. ,

Collwtlom and limnran''. Terma reawnaMe.
Office rear ol pottotllce building, Main ttreeU

W. B. KUl. J. W. Daweon. T, li Lyona.

pLUH, DAWSON A LYONS, . . n , .

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Office, at Hoppner and Condort, Oregon,

A.y
Attorney and Counselor at Law,

. Arlington, Oregon.
Will practice In all thy eonrta of the Stale.
Collfotlona made and geuoral law bu.lnel

trati.acted.
ii.ttaa Blatat CommH.lon.r and Notary Public.

Land proof, and filing, taken, and all other
.land rjuiue c.reiu"

I AY P. LUCAS, Comity Clerk, 4

Dost Abb HUM or ,

LAND AND NOTARY BUSINE8S

In a neat and careful manner.

n P. BBUTT, ,

Notary Public and Justice of the Peace,

Condon, Or. ,;

Collection, and notarial wort promptly and
carefully attended to. j " '

AVEATSJRADEMARKS7

COPYrUGHTtf. v.V
niltl ORTAIH A fATKWXT rw..

tain tliom nt

TSenu"
u throuah Munn Co. receive

.neoViS i"tlc in the Aniertraa. and

K. broubt widely teforelwNtai-- i
IX.. ....i. n the Inventor. Till, awmrnia paper,vuw

weekly
-

elegantly illustrated, ba. ATTir the
toe

Single
IHM.U.

,roiAtei7 r endph;rtoKrai.h.of new
wftn plarS.enal.ling guilder, tothowibe

fctdisn.Md"re'wH. KSW YOUX, fiHOAVWAT.
Addren.


